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'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

WAR IN TIIK FAR HAST.
lluiolans at Port Arthur, it Is said, art

trying desperately to regain tmswwion of
forts recently taken by the Japanese, es-

pecially- that one commatnlinn ih source
of the city's water supp1.

It Is tpported that a. Japancr. eunboat
has been sunk by striking a floating mine
n'-a- r Port Arthur.

The armies In Manchuria nre still In

cloe touch, and thp Increased actUlty In-

dicates a. BPiieral UEsreswhe action cry
'coon.

It it reporleci that a Itusslan warship Is

;2Pected ot Woosung, near Shan;hal,
CSina.

The Russian Baltic fl"tt. aftr several
fcil- - start--, is to make another effort to
reach the scene of hostilities.

LOCAL AND SUBUr.nAN.
In tlie Democratic primaries thN after-niio- n

tjie Uacs and Huller forces mill

JlRht to secure control ot the nominations'
In convention.

The nttendince at the World's Talrlast
w eclc was 722.9S.

Three of the preateet national liuids In

the world will play at the Woild'n JTalr

this n e I:.
M. F Haeekcr of Maxvlllr. Mo. UaJiiiY-!- ;

the body of tli- - man fnunil in Cr--

Coeur Ijke Thursday l that of "Fled
llasemejer. who formerly worked for
him

Little hone I rntertalncil for the r env-or- y

of Charles i"Tas;a, who was shot lij
Julli I.nrm.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
Ofllceis of the N-- YoikX.ii-- . Ya'id

admit that the attempt to w:Tk tin- - lut-tlch-

Connecticut l.i.t Tlmiil.iy tw.is
inot serious -

Joi-p- w. Folk leave" Kansas Citv for
the southern- counties if MKsouri. ulieiu
he will spend this week campaigning.

Protests from citizens of Panama, to
the Unfted States Government as to the
sovcirnlna of the I'.mama Canal zone be-

come OJnuuI: who enforce the
objectionable law? -- !.i lrti tiny are oiilj
doing the persoiul will of lTt-side-

Itoosetelt.
A lioor cavra In darlnc the dedication

of a Catholic church at Admi". Mavs ,
Jrecip'Ujtinir 1) pfrjriM Into the base-
ment. Thlrtj --seven require medical at-
tention, while many others were cut or
bruised, Ulshop Ucaien and snen prle-t- "

assisting him are MiKhtly hurt.
The towns of Watrous. Valencia and

I.os Lontes, In Xew Mexico are nearly
wiped out by the flood. A d07n are
known to have iieri'hcd and hundreds of
families are homeless.

PHtsburff. which recently toted Jj.OW.lOO

for a filtration plant, is being- urfred to
adopt the S3 stem of water purification In
use In St. Louis.

William Marconi and his chauffeur are
taken to a Xew York police station, where
the inventor Is compelled to furnish bond
for the chauffeur, who Is accused of
scorching.

The Archbishop of Canterbury preachs
at Trinity Church in Xew York. He saya
he never saw anything like the American
rush anywhere else in the world.

Experts ajreo that the "rumor market'
which has obtained In "Wall street and
other commercial centers is dangerous and
aro soUcltlOiu as to the future.

The Sunday dosing laws are strictly
enforced at Lexington, Ky.jTiot eren the- -
milk, wagons being tallowed to run until
late In the day. A former Ald6rman of
the city, whoso child's life Is dependent
upon a supply of milk, threatens to sua
the city for 0C0.
'Trains leaving Chicago for St. Louis

and the World's Fair are burdened with
visitors, who cotne to;taie part in tljc ob-

servance of Illinois week. It is thought
that the estimates .of the number, of jrer--
sons Chicago will eend to St. Lonl Sat-
urday have been too small.

The, Democrats resolve to wage stiff
campaigns In all doubtful States until

ythe day before the Xovember elections!,
Carl Bchurz, in a letter to the Parker

independent Clubs, strongly Beta forth-th- e

dangers to which the country would be ex-

posed by the victory of the Republican
party at the polls thin fall. '

SPORTIXG.
Washington UnlverrJty will play Rose

Polytechnic and C. B. C. meets High
School "Wednesday.

Boston Americans defeat the Browns In
close game by score of 2 to 0.

Taby Tosa and Arlena should win at
Delmar y.

Marine Intelligence.
Liverpool, Oct 2. Arrived: Tunisian,

Montreal, via Movllle; Arabic. Xew York,
via Queenstown; Pomeranian, Montreal
(from Glasgow).

Movllle. Oct. 1 Sailed: Columbia (from
Glasgow), Xew Tork.

Boulogne, Oct. 1 Sailed: Ryndam-(fro-

Rotterdam), Xew York (and passed
Prawle Point 2d).

Liverpool, Oct. 1. Sailed: Victorian,
Xew Tork (and passed Klnsale 2d);
Carthageniaa (from Glasgow), St. Johns,
X. F., Halifax and Philadelphia.

Queenstown, Oct. 2. Sailed: Ktruria
(from Liverpool). Xew York.

Dover, Oct. 2. Sailed: BtlgravJa (from
Hamburg), Xew York.

Southampton, Oct. i Sailed; Germanic,
Xew York, via Cherbourg; Koenig Albert
(from Bremen). Xew York.

CHICAGO

TO WORLD'S FAIR

Trains Crowded With Persons
Who Come to Celebrate

Illinois Week.

REPUBLIC PPECIAU
Chicago, IIL. Oct 2. Excursionists to-

day began to throng to St. Louts to mnk
Illinois Week and Chicago Day notable at
the "World's Fair.

Trains on all railroads were crowded
with passengers, and Chicago railway of-

ficials were busy preparing to transport
the thousands who are expected to make
the trip this week.

Members of the Chicago Day Committee
txpressed little concern as to Governor
Yates's manifesto closing the Illinois
building.

This w 11 not interfere with our plans
for Chicago Dav." said Alderman Ben-
nett, "We expect the attendance of Chi-
cago people will exceed greatly the esti-
mates which we haie made, and all canbe asssured that everything on October 8'will go as planned." -

The Executive Committee in charge ofthe arrangements for Chicago .Day willmeet when final details of theprogramme will be settled. The officialparty -- will leave Chicago Thursday at
noon. ,

Maryland Visitor Robbed on lloat.
William Debyj'anas "Red" Deby and

Dennis Collins, alias "Jimmy, the Rat,"
were arrested on 'the gangplank of the
steamer City of Providence last night
about S0 o'clock. They were charged
with picking the pocket of Doctor Krank-ly- n

H Selss of Ganleytown. Md. Doctor
Sfisa states that the pair went throuch
his hip pocket anile on the boat, and took
from it a wallet containing W3. The money
Tax afterwards recovered where the pair
naa cropped it. iney win nc arraigned I

en tdi picKing-pocKots.- -
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FOLK DEPARTS FOR -

SOUTHERN CITS

Week Will lla Spent in ilaid Cam-- .

paigning Among the :

Oza'rks. -

REPUBLICANS DISORGANIZED.

Candidate - in His Tours Finds
Many .Men Who Will Der-cr- t

Their Patty to Cast Their
Votes for Him.

nr a ftmt oi:piroxri:.T
Kansas Cil. Mo. Oct. 2. Afttr an mi

tisu-ill- y buy and tiriiis campaign week,
Jnsiph W. Toik lxgan ujmn another to-

night, departing, for Houston, Tctasi Coun-
ty, wlwre he will deliver the firht of a
spiIih of South Missouri- - peeel" Ily

and b- - mil he will go through tho
roushet parts of tin Missouri range of
the Ozarl:, nuking two spiecnes aday,
cn'ding the tour In tlie extlemc, t.outh-e.i- st

corner ot the Stat, at Caruthers-lll- e.

A retrc-epec- t of the State campalsn.
the district thus fir hv

Mr I'oll;. polntu to a condition of total
disorganization among the Republicans.
At flft, when the Republican nomination
for Goernor was m.nV, the average Re
publican merchant or farmer In the coun-
ties was disponed to fall in line. Tim liarty
tle is as strong, or stronger, among Mis-

souri Rpubllcan9 than among Missouri
Democrats, Hut now this class Is silent or
quietly advocating I'olk.

The reucon wma clear. Thev rfue to
indor&e the campaign of illlllcatlon and
vronjlitlt a which have been undertaken

by th" Republican leaders. They heard
much that Is now said during the Demo-
cratic primary race. They refusid to ie

then, telling their Democratic friendthjt eery one of them should vote for
Folk's nomination. They refuse to bfhevo
now.

A type of the outspoken Republican
business man in Captain Kwart of Majs-illl- e.

Dtkalb County. He is worth near
Jl.OCO.OiO. His bed, in the rear of his bank,
rests upon the top of his ault. and this
vault is regularly Btocked with more than
J30000 In cash. He keeps fle Winchester!
and as many pistols within easy reach.
The man who blows up his treasure chest
will also blow-- up him and hi arsenal

Captain Iiwart has his peculiarities, like
many bachelors, and Is willing to admit
them; but no man juagment in rnauere
political or financial rate higher in De-

kalb.
FOLK GOT SCOOXDREI.S.

He is a lifelong Republican w ell
grounded in the faith. Yet he Is counted
for Tolk by all who know him. This is
what he says In his emphatic way:

"Scoundrels were at work and Folk got
cm; nobody else did or tried to. We've

seen enough to know that there's a clean-
ing out. needed and, to my mind. Folk's
'the man to do It."

another and a younger raaiu
Ijames P. Baker, prominent nsi aiRepubr,
licatr m Daviess uouniy, anu ni.s view
was aspositlve and his Republican rec;
ord as clean. Farmers" and .merchants
nnK.a M..M h, i i A In fhla fnim tM inn b
the score In Xorth Missouri, except thafT
.by far a. majority ot tnem preicr nmw
have their 'Intentions' puULshrid,"-whlc- h is
natural.

. There is the larger percentage foCthe
Republicans who. are silent, unrcsponsiyo.
and wholly at sea uponthe State situa-
tion. Every county politician you meet
reborts this as the state of affairs. It Is
disorganization, so far as the 'rank and
(lie is concerned. It apparently means,
olco that manv wilt not vote at all. --'

t i tint, disonranlzatlon. however, so.
far as the Republican machine politicians
are concerned. They are prcternaturally
active.. They are resorting to c.very
trick of the game. The lies-t- hey arc
barefaced, uncompromising falsehoods
--H.t. Mfi thpr load the county organs
absolutely stagger one in their effrontery- -

They use all inose ot me pm.ia.j .6-gle- ?

and have acded pome corker":, for
Instance, you are informed that Folk has
panned with J3utltr to steal St. Louis
and has padded the registration lists with
25009 votes. They use such absurtl fig-

ures as "Cry fraud." "Xesbit law, ' and
either derisively call Folk the "Holy One'
or bluntly describe him a9 a swindler or
a thief. The orators do not go it quite
so strong, but. for tho most part. they.
exceed the bounds of decency, even as
that word may be limited In meaning to
fit politics.

BOUND BT OFFICES.
The active Republicans nearly all hold

some Job, county or Federal, which com-

pels both strict pnrty allegiance and work
on their part. Most of these me" are
pretty lirelv- - The nresent State Com
mittee and Its chairman, certainly have
oiled the Republican machine well, ami
were it not so fatallv crippled by the
hostility of the people it'mignt travel rar.
But It docs not talk Roosevelt- - There
must be no presidential election for all It
argues. It simply belabors Folk.

"Who's your leading Republican?" I
asked at Gallatin.

"C. M. Harrison, the Postmaster,
though he's down In St Louis running'
the Publicity Bureau at the State Com-
mittee headquarters.

"Who's taking car- - of the oIUceT'i
' "A girl, a clerk, though the foreman, of
Harrison's :rlnt shop comes over once in
awhile' to help with the malts."

"What does tha office pay?"
"Two thousand "five hundred dollars

Ivear. It has a heavv mall and tle rural
routes, and one girl cannot handle the
mall convenientlv."

That's the way. The leading Republic-
an Is ever the Postmaster, or wants, to be.

As for the Democratic, organization.
thre was never better or more enthus-
iastic workers thannow.tor as .many, of
thorn. Scarcely a vote will be lost in the
country through desertions, by reason ei-
ther of State or district dissension.

Mr. Folk left Maysvllle early this
morning, lunched at St,, Joseph, dined at
Kansa City and started out over the
Frisco departing at 6:30 o'clock.

HASTINGB'McADAM.

PITTSBURG MAY COPY
ST. LOUIS WATER SYSTEM.

I'lte Million Dollam ltrrently Voted
I'or Filtration I'lnnt Could lie

milled for CIiudko.

REPUBLIC BTKCIA U
nttsburg. Pa.. Oct i Pittburg. which

has voted $5,000,0 for tlie erection of a
filtration plant, is lwlng urged strongly
by those who should know to follow in.the
wake of St, Louis and copy by its
methodc

About two weeks ago Thomas X. Miller,
one of Pittsburg's leading citizens, headed
a quiet little party of city fathers to St.
Louls, ostensibly to work the World's
Fair, but really to look into the water
sjntem of that town. They have re-

turned full of confidence In St. Louis and
are urging Comptroller Larkln of this city
to take up the St, Louis idea, in planning
to srend that Jj.000,000 of people's money.

M.-- . Miller said
"A year or so ago. when I went to St.

Louis, the water there was so muddy
and filthy th.it It was unfit to drink.
When 1 was there a few days ago I no-

ticed that a remarkable change had tXen
place. Tlie water is no longer muddy
and full of germs. but Is perfectly clear
and free from all organic matter. The
change has caused much wonder to people
who hav visited the Exposition. I am
for the St Louis Idea."

LffBssI (SnBS55?
CvrCoMfnOeIy, .GrijTiBS Pflft
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LAST WEEK'S FAIR

ATTENDANCE 722,565

More 'J'liiin Twelve and a Half
-- Millions the Record'SMiice

Opened.

SEPTEMBER BIGGEST MONTH.

Linge Crowds Expected Durint.
Next. Six Days at the State

Celebrations Chicago
Day to i$rinOi.'ui.

ici:i'oitui:i aiimissios win
ui:i:ic i:Mirc :ii 1

Monday, Sipumb'r 2C.... 111,377

Tuihda. Siptcmbir 27. . J1C.H1,
Wednesday, September 2S 12S,Cl

Thursduy, September 2... 127.0M

rrldav. S'Plember CO ... I2I,X
Siliir-lay- . October 1 117,318

s Total . . . 72,05
HIICM'ITI l,TJOV I'Oll

PKitioii.M.vri-- : oim:im;.
April. 1 day .. ,187,793
Ma, be (Inj.i .. l',001.3fll

June. 2; days
Jui. 27 das .. 2i313.r'T7.

August. 27 days.. ..'2,OSSr73

September. 2fi da.. .. 3.G.-.-
1 S73

October. 1 day ,. 117,318

Total .i2.;i;.r,n

More than twelie and a half million
isItnr- - was the attendance record for

th- - World's Fair at the close of last week.
Of this number 722.M3 were the quota of
the week ending Saturda).

The month of September, with twenty-Fi- x

dajs of admlssloas, was the largest
month of the Imposition season, shonlns
a total attendance of 3,GjL,S73. The best
previous month was August, with twenty-s- et

en da i of admission".
Although Octolwr started out with a

light attendance this is not regarded as an
ill omen bv the Exposition management,
as there are many special dajs and big
events "cheduled for this month.

The present week I" expected to be the
means of drawing to the Fair grounds an
attendance which shall proe second only
to next week. This Is Illinois Week at
the Fair, and next Saturday Is Chicago
Dav, when tho friendly citizens of the
Illinois city threaten a peaceable invasion
of St. Louis with an array of visitors
many thouands strong.

PANAMA'S MINISTER
ACCUSES ROOSEVELT

OF BREAKING FAITH.

Continued From Pnjce One.

rylng out the orders of President Roose-
velt.

It Is. declared that a. feeling of intense
bltterne"? prevails throughout Panama
rtfculting in the. movement to appeal for
arbration at The Hague. Should the Uni-
ted States decline to become a nartv to

"the proposed abltratlon it is argued that
'Panama "wjll at least have published 'io
the world"lt-caus- e r

BUXAV-VARILL- A GUILTY.
Jf. Buanu-Varlll- a. who negotiated the

'Panama Canal treaty with Secrntarv
Hay. is regarded heretas at the bottom
of all the discontent in Panama with the
methods of the United States In tho canal
zone. ,

Whether President Roosevelt .told Rear
Admiral Walker that the present treaty
was a convenient thing with which toparry thrusts against hi Panama policy
and that it could be changed by and by
isnot positively known to the Washington
public.

Tho declaration of Doctor Morales, for-
mer Minister of State of Panama, that M.
Bunau-VarM- a did not negotiate the kindof.treaty heiwas Instructed to --ccalls the
rush with which M..Bunau-VerIll- a nego-
tiated ,the treaty and signed It while thrje
Commissioners .from Panama, sent to ad-
vise and control lilm. were on a train on
tbelr way to Washington.

Messrs. Amador, Boyd and Arosomena
were met at the railroad station with the
news. that the treaty was signed. FrankPaey of Xew York bad been M. Buna'u.
Varllla's counsel. The result was a-- con
vention which gave the United States as
great, powers in the canal zone as If It
were the sovereign. The Panama Juntaratified the treaty.

The principal complaint that the UnitedStates have no right to establish a portOf entry in of Panama' becauseIt Is net aipart of the canal zone Is methere with .the statement that the- - UnitedStates have the rizht toonfM-orti.1- " ".
IJinnma'duty'frce'ir they are required atof the Panama Railroad.

SAYS --PANAMA WAS BETRAYED
INTO RATIFYING THE TREATY

KEPCISUC SPECIAL.
Xew York. Oct. 2.-'- The United States

Is grent and powerful, and Panama Is a
young and much weaker Republic, but
doe-- s this mean that the Washington ad-
ministration shall l the Judge, jury and
me wnoie rourt.

This was the comment made y by
Senor J. D. Obal-lti- , I'anama Jlinister to
tho Unlte--l States, in dlcussing the state-
ment that a movement had been started
In Panama to prot-- t to The Hague tri-
bunal against alleged oppressions by the
American Government on the Isthmus.

Further than this Minister Obaldla
would only ay that he had fifed with the
State Department an exposition of the
alleged violation of the treaty by the
United States in taking up authority In
the canal zone.

Chief among these alleged violations Is
the establishment of ,a port of entry at
the city of Panama, where the United
States, by order of General Davis, Gov-
ernor of the canal zone, is collecting duty
on goods from other countries.

Minister Obaldla returned to Washing-
ton ht He referred The Republic
reporter to Doctor Buzbio A. Morales,
former MinMer of State at Panama, and
now a member of the FIcaI Commission
of that Government for further informa-
tion concerning the situation between
Panama and Stites.

Doctor Morales, who is legal adviser, to

Clinra-f-i- t With Anultinc Girls.
Joseph S. Pasen, a World's Fair em-

ploye, was arrested last night at Xo. 331
Bell avenue on the charge of mistreating
three girls, aged 7, 8 and 11 ears, re-

spectively. The children were alone at
thertlme. their aunt, --Mrs. Kennedy. .vis-
iting relatives in Cincinnati O.. and the
house being In charge of a servant The
children live with their aunt

czA--i zrz
y!Z rfw v

An-j0pportun-
ity for Preparing for the

Many Social Functions
We are now showing the biggest assortment of Parisian models ever
brought to this city. European styles consisting ot all the newest ideas
as put forth by the celebrated modistes of the world.

Ball and Reception Gowns.
Tailor-Mad- e Street Gowns.

Street and Evening Manteaux.
Evening and Reception Blouses.

Many of these exclusive garments have been marked at much less than it cost
to import them.

Lace Manteaux $125.00 to $300.00.
Street Manteaux, $75.00 to $125.00.

Evening Manteaux, $125.00 to $500.00.
Ball Gowns, $85.00 to $450.00.

' Reception Gowns, $57.00 to $300.00.
Fancy Tailor Gowns, $200.00 to $350.00.

Imported Gowns of Crepe de Chine
Shirred Blouse with yoke and cuffs of fagoting trimmed
with lace medallions. Shirred Skirt trimmed in lace
medallion! and flounces. Made over silk in fancy
voilei, mode, blue and frar,

$85.00 value for $57.50 $85.00

Practical Needs
In Ready-to-We- ar Garments Fall and Winter.

Extra Preparations October Business.
To-da- y we more garments in stock than at any previous time, special atten-
tion being to completeness of department and to be for everyone,
whether they want a $17.50 suit or one costs $150.00,

A of Suits To-Da- y.

Beginning at $17.50
Fine, all-wo- ol plain and faucj cheviot- -, a'.io sev-

eral styles in fancy tweeds; 3 models, 2 styles with
& belted back, the other with tight-fitte- d back,
coat satin lined; skirt side pleated. An extra good
value for $17,50

Tourist Models at $22.50
The ? length Iose back with half belt in back;
fancy bltck and blue mixtures, new sleeve and cuff;
cost satin lined, new skirt trimmed with tailor but-

tons. Special price $22.50
.

of

Jackets 'made of black
cheviot. half

loose front, vcl-x-- et

collar, "hew
sleeves, Fattn lined,

coat of black
cheviot, back
and front,
eearaa. sailor lined, new
full sleeves', velvet collar,

with
hemstitched

insertion, at

for
for

given ready

Big Sale

to

to

to
an

New Winter Coats.
Variety New and Exclusive

Hundreds

27'tnchcs,

$16.58

tight-fittin- g

tallor-stltch-

$27.50

The on tha t
in the Rady-to-We- ar

Garment Section.
We'll offer made

kersey and styles

with half belt, tan,
blue, brown, black and all full

double-breaste- d

Jaekets, made of Scotch colors black,
blue and brown; loose back with wii'e stitched bands
dow seams. Eack and front tailor-stitche- with new

full sleeves, velvet and cuffs to match, satin
lined,

$35.00

and

French Percale, front nn
embroidery 5I.UU

French
hand eyelets

French Nainsook, laundered, and em-

broidered; iand eyelets and C-'-J

ribbon dra- - strings

$3.00, $.1.75, $4.30 and

to.

cuffs

Percale no
and flounce "OL

qq
flounce, ifl.7
French deep umbrella flounce,

C-- l iO
design; reduced from ?3.50

hand
scallop, flounce

French dots; QJ Q(J
from

and to

Corset ot en
for

French Nainsook, eyelet3 cj jc
with ribbon regularly

3.

Russian Blon.c shirred yoke of lace, finished
ruffles. Flounced Skirt, and shirred

lace unished with folds bottom
of skirt. Made over silk; white gray,

valu for

have

that

The at $25.00
Be sure see these special values Made in
the coat style, with fitted back, front
back and sleeves stic colors blue, brown
and black; coat taffeta lined, skirt pleated match
coat. Special price for 525.00

Coats
The late yoke effect, of fine 1'anne skirt

to match coat; taffeta an good
value for $30.00

Equally cood valnes be offered from 935.00
$125.00 and immense stock to select from.

of Fall and
Models.

best $20.00 Coat
Be Shown To-D-

about 125 finely coats, in co-

verts cheviot, three
to select from.
The new pleated effect colors

castor; satin
lined; front; tOA ffspecial to-da- y 3rJZJJU

cheviot,

collar

and

collar

to

and
?4.00 to

and
for.

tucked
(our

will

3Mnch Jacket wide wale
Scotch
back, double-breast-

velvet collar, tailor
satin

$25.00
Xew of plain
and fancy

camel's hair,
Venetian In

the staple colors.

$35 to $200

of mixtures, in ray and brown, fnll
loose back and front belt; new
sleeves; and sleeves lined. ........
Full line of Tan in and lengths,

tad loose back belt, new
$22.5$ to $50.00

Storm-Co- at Bargain.
Fifty-fiv- e will be placed on sale the new belted models, in
colors, tan Oxford ; all sizes.

$25.00.

French Hand Made Lingerie.
times each we feel the necessity of making room, all

broken must be disposed of promptly.

ToDay Happens Be the Time
For Selling the Broken Lots.

Chemise
hand-scallo- p, with c

Nainsook Chemise, hand-scallope- d, & ("A
and pl.du

hand-scallop-

Cfl$it.t)J
f

and late-trimm-

Chemise,

Market

Drawers
with

full f 4

"hand-scallo- p 7

hand-scallope- d, with
i.'iO

and embroidered

'. ....$ir7d
Handsomely embroidered c i o

from t.UO
'

hand-scallop-

hand-acaliop-

drawstring;

fjSmaJ.

v

1904.

with

with
and

$125.00

$30.00 Models

and

sale
33-In- ch Pleated

extra

front,

Coats

to

Coat
with

........$35.00

tight-fittia- g with

Cravenette Kaincoats

Several

to

Corset Covers

Petticoats
French Percale Petticoats, hand-scallope- d,

flounce.
French Cambric Petticoats, flounce,
large hand-scallop- s, with 7 graduated dots. .
Fine French Petticoats, deep
flounce, hand-tucke- d and briar stitching,
wide Torchon lace; reduced from $12.00 to,

Knee Skirts
Knee Skirts, hand

scalloped; reduced from $1.75 to
.$5.00

Cambric
stitched, ruffle
and embroidered
French Nainsook
umbrella flounce,

from $5.50

French Percale
embroidered front
collars
French Nainsook
hand-tuck- s,

front, around
French Nainsook

French Drawers, hand-bri- ar

stitching hand-scallo- p

French Cambric Drawers, umbrella
fancy

Nainsook Drawers,
embroider'

French Nainsook Drawers, hand-bri- ar stitching,
umbrella fleur-de-l- is

design reduced

Drawers,
reduced J5.50 JC.25

French Nainsoofc
Covers, formerly ?1.V5, JH.uU

J2.75, $i.tv

black,

New

collarless
pleated;

New
cheviot,

pleated lined;

different

velour,

addition

yoke

Covert
sleeves,

Spanish

Nainsook

Percale

French

umbrella

Knee Skirt, tucked and liand-brl-ar

hand-scallop- cy ini440
Knee Skirts, hand-bri-ar stitched,

with ruffle hand-scallop- and em-

broidered dots; reduced Oi is...................... . yvivu
Gowns

Night Gowns, yoke of hand tucks,
band and C OQI0"
Night Gowns, yoke of graduated

hand-scallop- s, ruffle down f cl 1JJ
and on $ir&0

trimmed and ribbon drawstrings;
reduced from $5.00 to......
Night Gowns, odd
high or low neck

Former Values
To-day- 's Prices

- .

of
cheviot, half-flttln- c

sleeves,
lined.

Dressy
broad-

cloth, Bengal-ln- e.

Scotch

Jackets

to-da- y

season more and
lots

Spanish

Frenrh tucked,

sleeves
Slipover Gown, half sleeves, lace

pieces, handsomely embroidered,

14.25,"- - $6.50, $8.30 and $10.50.
$3.95, Sfi.7B, $6.95 and .$7.95.r .

- OLIVE

JrS-.- rr

by us direct from
Paris and London. Styles for

wear and
Marabout and ostrich feather
boas and in all the
evening shades, such as gray,
pink, lilac and white.

$3.0O up to $50.00.
Printed Crepe Scarfs and Squares,
exquisitely designed,

$3.50 to $15.00.
Plcatinps and Kuchings. in plain
white and evening shades, from

25c to $2.00.
tDuchest and Point Applique Ber-
thas; large just re-
ceived from Brussels,

$10.1)0 up to $75.00.

Fans
"We've ji-- t received a new

of fine fans. Ueal
Diuhe.s and point lace, gauze

and
with of bone, ivory,
pearl and toitoi.se shell.

$3.00 up to $75.00.
New Silk and Irish Point Pompa-
dour Bags for fan and opera
glasses,

S3.O0 up to $7.50.

Beautiful Lines of Novelties
or Dress

Black Leather Belts, studded with
cut steel nail heads; our own im-
portation and very exclusive. Will
be shown to-da-y,

$3.50 each.
Silk Bodice Belts; all hand shir-
ring, in black, white and brown,

$1.50 up to $3.50.
Bodice Belts in three toned col-
orings,

$2.50 np to $5.50.
Fancy Belting, mounted with
handsome Rhinestone buckles;
exclusive and a very pretty nov-
elty for evening wear,

$8.00, $12.00 and $15.00.
Sterling Silver Hat Pins, with
new colored enamels
autumn leaves,

$1.00 up to $2.50.

New
In all sizes from Door Mat to
Boom size.
Tapestry Brussels, best grade,

9x12, $15.00.
Body Brussels, room size,

$16.50 to $45.00
room size, I,

$19.00 to $30.00. 'A

Smyrna, room size, '"
$13.25 to $00.00.

Wilton Velvets, room size,
$10.00 to $05.00.

A large stock of Smyrna, Axmin-
ster and Wilton Velvets, In allsizes, from single door mats tosofa size.

Ingrain Art Sguares, haU strifs in
Smyrna, Axminster and H'ilton
Velvet, Oriental Rugs and Carfets,
all sizes.

Hade
to

The demand for Corsets madeto special measures Is daily be-
coming more usual.

Years ago we would not have
thought of itWe are now pre-
pared to produce any style de-
sired, perfect mod-
els and absolute fit.

Orders taken in on
second floor.

Shoes
for Fall Wear

NOW 18 THE TI.ME TO MAKE
TOUR OF FALL
SHOES. Sizes all complete, as-
sortments at their best. We takeparticular pride in the lot ready
for to-da- selling. Biggest as-
sortment of Sorosis Shoes ever
shown in this city.

All leathers, including
Patent Vici Kid,

Sorosis Kid,
Velour Calf,

Sorosis Health Leather.
The latter kind Is especially

adapted for strenuous wear. Styles
have the military heels, Cuban or
the common-sens- e heel. All the
new shapes,

$3.50 and $4.00.

The New

The most
for cooler days and
are Scotch Tartan plaids. We
will display a large
of these today.

75c up to 85c yard.
Washable Scotch Flannels,

Fifty new styles will
be shown, white and tinted
grounds, with hair line and clus-
ter stripes. Perfect fabrics for
dressing sacques, gowns, skirts,
pajamas and boys' waists. New
32 to 3G inches wide,

50c yard.
Outing Flannels. A new consign-
ment of oer a hundred designs
and colorings. These are superior
make and, although soft and
downy, are durable and will wash.

10c and
Printed In appear-
ance these are like the finest
French flannels; two hundred and
fifty new styles.

10c and lSic yard.

Silk
Women's pure-sil- k Hosiery, in
white and colors, per pair,

$1.35.
Women's pure-sil-k Hosiery, in
white and colors, plain and drop
stitch,

$2.50.
Women's black silk Hosiery,

good quality $1.00,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2USO and $3.
Women's black silk Hosiery,

per pair,
$3.50 up to $10.00.

'A-J- K3

imMfefrwdMafimy
BROADWAY- - LOCUST

.$1.50

.$4.50

..$10.95

..$1.48

$3.50

.nfJltf:iifeyM-g.i- g,farnf.g.wrgj

Women's Neckwear
Imported

evening receptions.

collarettes,

importations

Party
im-

portation

spangled hand-painte-

mounting

Accessories

representing

Rujjs

Axminster,

Corsets
Order

attempting
thoroughly

guaranteeing

department

Sorosis

SELECTIONS

Flannel Season
popular materials

evenings

assortment

un-
shrinkable.

12Jcyard.
Flannelettes.

Hosiery

ex-
ceptionally

em-
broidered,

vatibwi

J

?!
i-
- i
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